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THE NEW YORK PRESS ASSOCIA

TION OUTING.

Edltora on it l urk at Ryrartnc, Albany,
.Saratoga and Laka leor- -i ThaT
Will rind Tim lor llnslnuss-llo- wr an

Kdltnrltt Conretitlon Is Run.
ShiHrI Albany Lettw.

The New York Priu Association
v til hold Its annual excursion and
convention this year on June 24th to
Siith. The members of the association)
vlll rendrovoua at the Yutes House,
Fyrneuse, on Monday, June 24, whore
a banquet will be given In the even'

John A, Slolouer.
J rig, to which all the members of the
a.Toclatlon are Invited. Those entitled
:o the privileges of the association
who are acquainted with the brand of
fc;spitality dispensed la Syracuse, will
make a special effort to be present at
I'-i- opening of the convention; those
who are not may possibly stay away
from the opening exercises and regret
it forever afterward.

Editors are naturally sociable fel
Iowa. They are also by force of ne-
cessity very aclvo business men.
These two somewhat contrary traits
of character probably account for th
origin of the New York State Editorial
'Association, now In the thirty-nint- h

year of Its existence, which unites in
dts mmberHhlp as much shrewd busi-
ness talent and capacity for social en
joyuioiu as exists In any other corpor
ate body in the civilized world. These,
vords are not Idly written, but ura
the result of a quiet observation ex-

tending through uearly twenty jeara
of the doings of the State editors al
their annual outing.

After the preliminary exercises and
banquet at Syracuse, the editors will
proceed to Albany on a special tmio
over the New York Central road,
wliwe an informal reception by Gv.
Morton will bo tendered thera, follow-
ed by luncheon. They will not linger
long in Albany, however. This ls pos-slbl- y

becausu even Albanians recog-
nize that Saratoga is the social ant
political cnpltal of the State during the
diot seatx.a. The Journey of the 25th
instant' will therefore be continued to
Enralogra, on a special train over the
Dulawiiia and Hudson Rnllroad, and

A C.iirappe of l.nke Geot-Ke-

(headquarters will bo established at the
Grand Union Motel, whero a ball will
4)e given in the evening In honor of
t:;e wlvre and daughters of the as-
sembled editors, to which the elite
vf Saratoga society is Invited.

On edncbday morniuK, June 20,
tiie pui ty will proceed to Luke (icorge,
where a three-day- s' convention will
le held in the Court House, While
et Lnke George the association will
bo Uio sucfi:a of the Horicoti Improve-
ment Company, ut the Lake House.

The p'ltjile, interested In all kinds
of news, will be interested In knowing
just what an editorial convention is
like. So f.ir we have had only the
rrellp.iinari"s the "entrees" to the
least, as it were. An editorial

of the genuine New York Li.e.
is a minsled round of saro practical
business and social fes'lvi'y. The
editors meet to exchange io$, .o
brush up on the latest point tifleptlnp:
their business, and to enjoy tLwn-eelve- s

in the company of their wives,
laua;hter8 und friends.
The convention always opens with

an address by the President, und this
year that duty will be performed by
Mr. John A. Sleicher, a gentleman
well-know- n to the profession both in
the State and country at large. Mr.
Sleicher was recently editor of the
New York Ms!l and Express, and Is
hi pivent conducting that somewhat
nnamoious publication known as the
New York Record, which it Is pre-fum-

he d.e upon a thoroughly m

bais. Either because or regard-los- s
of his politics (or perhaps both)

Mr. Sleicher la very popular with

Lake lluuw l.nndliu
newspaper kkjd. aud his addre.ss wilt
be u feature of the convention.

Thorn will follow business commuiii-catlon- s
aud t forte minute papers on

practical topics by the brightest men
of the State press. Three minute s!

Editors are consistent fellows,
and know now ''to blue-penc- il their
,0'ivn Iuuulerat:oni. The throe mi nix

papers ara a great feature of the con-
vention, an ere nlno the short discus-
sions that follow.

Then the committees report, and a
tyro would be astonished to learn how
many and how profound a lot of com-
mittees nn editorial convention can
make ure of. Addresses on various
fubjects by editors whose ideas be-

come uncontrollable are permissible
at almost any stage of the proceedings,
and oftentimes some of the best things
of the convention come out In a spon-
taneous way. Tho election of officers;
for the next year follows.

Then follow resolutions and prize
papers, and general leave takings,
llut, hold somewhere In the pro-
ceedings comes in the report of the
secretary and treasurer, Mr. A. Q.
Bunnell, a man so peculiarly modesC
and retiring that he has been kept In
his present position from time im-

memorial as an example of what at
editor may become under a system of
special culture. Mr. Bunnell is the
patriarch if not the father of the New
York Press Association, and he le at
present also President of the National
Press Association. Whether he In-

vented press associations or was In-

vented by the first association of the
kind. Is a question analogous to that
other famous inquiry, "Which the
Lady or the Tiger?" He has nowi
reached the summit of his ambition
and no editor can expect to gain more
honor among his brethren, but as Sec-
retary of the New York Press Associa-
tion and a missionary in the cause of
editorial relaxation his career has still
a bright and promisiug future before
it.

One might be excused for thinking
that the programme here briefly outlln- -

--4 mfW
A. 0. Bninnelt.

ed would readily occupy all the spare
time that the sojourn at Lake Oeorge
could afford. Not so quite the con-
trary. There will be royal entertain-
ment and royal good fellowship. The
Horicon Company has a programme ol
excursions, concerts, dancing, ban-
quets, etc., that opens to the assembled
guests the possibilities of excessive
epicurean enjoyment, but there is no
danger of Editors al-
ways behave themselves especially as
each one carries a quill behind his ear
and a bottle of ink In his pistol pocket,
and always has a weather eye on the
doings of his "esteemed contempor-
aries." The most dangerous place In
the world for any "cutting up" is an
editorial convention.

There is every reason to believe that
the thirty-nint- h annual convention of
the New York Suite Press Association
will be the' most notable in its history.

O. H. B.

rnrlKnlm Jt Dang-arotui-

The reason why the idea of
was associated with tho

idea of dangerousness was, in my
opinion, because uncleanness was
thought to be the enomy of the gods,
and the gods can not be where any
uncleanness exists. The gods are
clean and pure, and those who are not
cleitn and pure cannot but forfeit the
protection of the gods. Those who
aro not prutected by the gods can
easily be attacked and Injured by the
evil aud unclean spirits, and hence the
idea of danger came to be associated
with the Idea of uncleanness. This la
perhaps made plainer by some con-
crete case. When I was a boy, the
custom of euting beef began to 6pread.
As blood was recorded as unclean,
and also as Japan had been a strong
Bgrlcul'ural country, there was a very
deep-roote- d disinclination to eat beef.
In this, of course, one has also to re-
cognize the Influence of the vegetarian
principle of Buddhism. But to any-t- r.

v who had ever tasted beef, it waa
f;o rteilclous that he could hardly con-

trol his appetite by his relig-
ious scruple. My father wus one of
those who Knew its taste, and so now
and then we used to treat ourselves
to beef. But where did we eat It?
We did not eat It Inside of the bouse.
We conked and ate It in the open air,
nnd In cooking and in eating we did
not use- the ordinary utensils but used
the speeUl onea kept for the purpose.
Why all these things? Because beef
was unc',ein, and we did not like to
spread this uncleanness Into our house
wherein the "gods-shelf- " is kept, and
Into our ordinary utensils which might
be usd In making offerings to the
gods. The day when we ate beef my
father did not offer lights to the goda
nor say evening prayers to them, as
he did usually, for he knew he waa
unclean and could not approach the
pods. Then my mother, who did
not and could not eat beef till
very recently, did these things; and
I, who used to partake of the newt
dainty dish, often went to bed feeling
an If 1 was unclean and subject to
dangers. N. Klshimoto, In the Po-
pular Science Monthly.

Inrllttii Doetorlnff
The Indian pharmacopoeia com pris-

ed thorougwort, spurge and Indian
hemp, used as emetics; the barli of the
horsachestnut and butternut, used as
cathartics. They were also acquaint-
ed with many poisons, most of whtoh)
wore used on their weapons. FVxr

asthma, they employed tobacco and
sassafras; for weighs, slippery elm;
for dropsy, the wild gooseberry; for
wounds, powdered puff balls. Tbej)
treated bolls with onion poultice.

"Does your baby ever cry?" "Crjrt
No," said the AnglomanlHc: "be onlj

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

TH VACANT PLACE IN THB
CABINET.

C; nntp rt- - gnn'.tn Orcuhsm's
Stier-MorM- Olnt.' IMelttnii All In.
torvRlIng I'oMllillitjr un, Kelntloni With
J.imii mid Hut.lu.

Special W.nhiuiTtou tttttr.
The pressnt probabilities In regard

to a successor to Secretary Uresham
ad point to Atiorney-Oener- nl Olney as
the coming man. The rumors con-
necting Whitney's name
with the oltlce were soon settled. Mr.
Whitney will not be Secretary of
State simply because under no cir-
cumstances could he be Induced to ac-
cept the position. It needs no great
political wit to perceive that neither
a busy nor an ambitious man could
afford to accept the position at the
present time. The foreign policy of
the Administration can be better car-
ried out by a member of the present
cabinet than by a new-come- r. Mr.
Olney's ability as a lawyer, and his
thorough sympathy with the President
point to him as the man most likely,
to succeed Mr. Greshani.

If Olney succe-d.- ? lireshsm, the va-
cancy In the office of Attorney-Gener- al

creates nn Interesting possibility. Mr.
Olney has bopn much berated In cer-ta- .n

quarters because he has held the
anti-tru- law to be unconstitutional,
and has declined ;o Institute prosecu- -
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tlons under It asulcst various cor-
porations accasod on popular rurqor
of having violate Its provisions. Tt9
decision of tte Supreme Court on the
Income tax feature of tho Wilson tariff
bill has convinced many shrewd ob-
servers that Olney has had a pretty
clear idea of the legal possibilities ot
prosecution against men whoso prin
cipal crime sccnis to bo their ability
to form money-makin- g combinations.
There is no doubt that there will be
strong iu2ueni.es brought to bear to
secure a change of policy In the Attor-

ney-General's office, but It is be-

lieved that lrcsldeut Cleveland fully
approves of the conservative policy
thnt has been approved, and will not
appoint a man out of harmony with,
the settled policy of the Administra
tion.

Tho breaking out of war between
Japan and Formosa la attracting no
little attention in diplomatic circles.
The Japanese Government has shown
no hesitation In taking advantage of
all Its rights under the recent treaty
of peace with China. It Is believed
here that the Russian Government has
stirred up the opposition In Formosa
to the Japanese occupation. There is
a sentiment unions; ob
servers that Russia a:id Japan have
now become natural rivals for the
control of affairs in Eastern Asia, and
that sooner or later they must come
In conflict.

l'he Eastern war has resulted in
placing the United States Government
in rather a pscullar position. We
have always enjoyed exceptionally,
pleasant relations with the Russian
autooiacy. We have also cultivated
the most amiable relations with Ja-
pan, and the attitude of the Mikado's
Government towards us Is at pr9.aut
one of exceptional friendliness. Rus
sia has always looked upon us us a
possible rivvl snd unemy to Great
llritain under certain circumstances,
while Japan regards us as the fore-mo- st

of civilized nRtlons and hc-- r tu-
tor and mentor la the-- art of exchang
ing barbarism for civilization. The
Jupsncr--e are a singularly diplomatic

In the little game of dip-
lomacy now gidug ou, the Japanese
are well reprtsented at Washington
No representative of a foreign gov-

ernment is o,uite so thoroughly Am- -
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Mtuls er Khlntaklern Kurltvo. "

erleu'ilzed as the Japanese minister.
i". Rhlnl'.-h'er- Kuiino Is no ordinary

man. ami ha is a fine representative
of the dominant Mongul type. He ban
g I veu in h'.a views a ilttle evidence of
wimt may prove the weakness of
Japan, viz., a purposo to set up orien-
tal power In the li-ia-t agalnnt occiden-
tal civilization. Should the vaat pop-
ulate n of tho Mongul nations catch
the wonderful spirit and courage of
the Japanme, there Is no doubt that
ih.'i'o would rasult again that corneal
for supremacy between Europe and
Asia wtilcl forms one of the bloodiest
aud most roaiaatlt. imp tors of the his-
tory of tho VtdiVe pc. It la hardly
p ihsible. however. 'l'he dominant
civilization a the iat Is likely to be
coriiined li tany cent) tie to the Ja-
panese isliniv, unless a conn lot should
b piovoiiM lint would result In the
permanent Ai'Millnt cf Japan as a frte
and lnd; i itrit hat Ion. Towmbkd.

ALEXANDER lUlOTJIEltS & CO.

DEALERS IX

Cigars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Ilcury Maillanrfl Fine Gnmlien. Frtb. Every Week.
?x-t72r-

"s: Goon PECIALTT.
SOLE AGENTS TOR

t

F.F. Adnms& Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents for the following brands of Cigars- -

Iloniy Clay, Lonircs, Normal, Indian Princess, Sar.con, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg Pa.

What brings relief from dirt and
grease ? Whv don't

you know?

SAPOLIO
B. F. Sharpless, Pre3. N. U. Funk, Sec. C. II. Campbell, Treas.

BLOOMSBUR
LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Capital Stock, $30,000.
Plotted property is in the coming business centre of the

town. It includes also part of the factory district, and has uo
equal in desirability for residence purposes.

CHOICE LOTS are offered at values that will be doubled
in a liort time.

No such opportunity can be had elsewhere to make money.
Lots secured on SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS- -

Maps of the town and of plotted property furnished on ap-
plied ion.

Call upon or write to the Secretary, or J. S. Woods, Sales
Agent, or any member of the Board of Directors.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

B. F. Sjiarples.s; J. L Dillox.
C. W. Nel, A. G. Briggs, Dr. I. W. Wii.lits,

Dn. 11. W. McReynolds, N. JJ. Fuxk.
1

I ELY 66 Warren

'.oiMr,

Now IMco cts.1
THE POSITIVE CURE.

BitOTUEIiS,

THE SOUTH CENTRAL CONSOLIDATED GOLD MINIS 5 AND MILLING CO.
(IM'OHI'UKATED.)

CAPITAL STOCK - S2, 000,000.Share SI oo each, Kill I Paid nnd 'iii. hnc4hU1c.
(Issued In pnyuiunt for this roinpnny s Mines.)

Gonoral O'Hces. 712-71- 3 National of Commcrcs Building. Bioadtvay j.nd Ollvsr St..
bt, i.oiih, mo.

TREASURY RESERVE STOCK, $300,000.
In Shares of $1.00 Kach, Full-Pai- d ami

cntrcls a Rich' Group of Ten Geld Mines,
Located In CurHon Mining niHtrlct,

owjiipi- - county, Idulio ; a dlslilet lins pmduccd

OVER
1'KKstiiRNT -- col. W.

unil nt W 1:. liroiheiaGOLD. Vice Tiikh't
'

t at. ,1.

Tork. v tn

Bank

which

S
AND IMKKCTOUS.

II. llrntliers, Cnpli nllnt an;l l(al fist Dtp Owner:,t 10 , l!oifiTX, M. I.ouls.
A. Warn, KhIIihuhI ouilinuior. St. Louis.

Wm. F. Weruso, I'rcalilent UuiuanUL- - Lo.ia niitl Mori- -

trne Cnniiraiiy' S(. IaiuIh.
f Ki iiKi ARV Win Tlrio, of wm. Tlrre Soiih, and Tlrre Coal Co , St.

l.outs: 1'rrn't I'rlnce Artlmr Mining Co., (lold MUh-h- .

Ass t seo'y K. A. Wcrnso, CaslikT O'lUunteu Uiuu and MorttTiiiro
Co., St. Louis

Victor Nusli.uin, Mcrclinw Tailor, Cleveland fhln
.1. II. Klioiilcs, cf Hlitmdcs, Kfiim-- x Siciice, Hartford Cltr, Ind
'I'hice ut her Dlrertorx reside at the Mnii".
THKASl 1KI( AM) TUA.NSl'KII All IINT-Tl- iu linn inti.p l.n-.i-

Mort.ie Co., (A 1 TllolUZlil) CAi'lTAI., $l,W,'jdt;, Si. L Jills.

8W

also

The Mines aro PRODUCERS, and will bo Worked for Dividends.
A limited number of shares ot the Comiiauy's Sreasurv suck will now lie h.iM tn i nrmii.

eanip, la Hie older received, at the price of

124 CENTS A SHARE.
Cei-ta- a advance and yield ten to hundred fold and over, on this price.

ti"A SMALL JUDICIOUS INVESTMENT OFTEN BRINGS A FORTUNE...
Now IS Till-- : 'II.VK TO HIV. Tin- stock will be lhtcd. and nrtce advance ranl.Jt v. The Com.

pany'K eonsolhhited mines have vi'iy latv ore hesi
reuyce me company sine 10 million.

I'HK OCT ITT of Company's .MImcs will ho
deinonst rated by Ueporls and Staleint'tits on tllo.
uppueauon.

1 TTTiWrTlltCI CI
CASH

We
CUM'.

v

9

Mlniiiit: ami Mtlliuu CO.. lll& 7lI.uuls, Mo.

60

OKKK'KHS

Jd

- rves. It Is desired to erect 11 stamp Mill, to

Increased to the MVIIiRNI) HAS1H. rq fnllv
Cmupletc lteporla und Statements sent on

want several 'oarl nifents Will p;v I.AIKiK
MISSIONS und some Stock, ou which

will be
Address nppllcat ton for shares Central Cnimnlldnleil (iold

Ml.

Antidote'

TRY IT
AND5LtY0UR.ST0RE

WITH CUSTOMERS

10,000.000,00.

DIVIDENDS GUARANTEED,
loTinmurerSoulhiatioiul liauk. of Coiimierce lildur..

DULL a
WITIt YOU

yor IE55.)

look SSerc !

Do you vart a

Do you tviint an

Do you want u

Do you vaiit anv kind
of a MUSICAL, IN-
STRUMENT?

4

Do you want SHEET
MUSIC?

If so, do not send your mon-
ey away from home, but deal
with a reliable dealer right
here, who will make things
right, if there is anything
wrong.

For anything in this line
the place to go is to

J Saltz-er's-

"Ware-room- s, Main Street be
low Market. -

THE 3MAJIKETS.
ULOOMSBURCl MARKETS.

CORKKCTKD WEEKLY. BliTAIL TKICIS.

Butter per lb $ ,JO
Eggs per ilozen i4Lard per lb. i2I
Ham per pound i2
Pork, whole, per pound ,06
Beef, quarter, per pound . . 07 to .10
Wheat per bushel .80
Oats " " 4S
Rye ' " 65
Wheat flour per bbl 3.60
Hay per ton 12.00 to 14,00
Potatoes per bushel .ye

" "Turnips as
Onions " " 1.00
Sweet potatoes per peck je to .30
Tallow per lb Al
Shoulder " " .
Side meat"" ,IO
Vinegar, per qt 07
Dried apples per lb .05
Dried cherries, pitted .12
Raspberries .14
Cow Hides per lb ,3l
SieiT ' '

5
C;i'f?.kin .80
Sheep pelts. ,75
Shell.;d corn per bus .75
Corn meal, cwt a 00

" 1.20
Chop " ,.2S
Middlings " 1 20
Chickens per lb new .n

" "old 2a
" "Turkeys ,s

Geere " " .

Ducks " ' I0

Coal.

No. 6, delivered a. 40" 4 and s " 3.50" 6 at yard 2.45" 4 aad s at yard 3.85

'COPYRIGHTS. sV
CAM I 4MITAIN A PATENT? For

RI1?H't. nwr and an honest opinion, write to' who Imvohuit newly UfiyTiwrs'
experience In the patunt Isubiiium. ConimuntuatiiinBBtiU tlycontlilontlnl. A llnnilbniik of

ciinorninii I'ntrnla anil how to ob.lulu thorn cent Ireu. AUo a ciiculonuu 01 zuuuhjiu-Ic- it
Biiil seleiitllio biMika neut free.

I'uteiiH taken turouuu Munn ft Co. rccetva
epeclul notlcelntbo Seii-ntlli- Ainrrii-nii- . andtliim aro broutrht wlilnly bemrethe puhllu with,
put cost to the Inventor. Thla splendid patwr.
jBKuod weekly, elegantly illustrnteil. hm by far thelarvust circulutioQ of any auientiae work In tlit,world. n year. Sample copies aent tree.

liulldiiiB Kdttion, monthly, $2.60 a year, 8ln1ecriuiea, vi.) cents, f very number oontaina beau-tiful pliues, m colors, and phototrraphs of new
pouBea, plana, enabling builders to ahow Uialatest riegluns and secure contracts. Addresa

JIUiwN Jt CO.( HiW YUKU, iitil BlUlAUWAT.

Riniiuiiiuiiuiiiiiiaai

YWA Olass!
8 I'JlfFS VI

CUliCk!
There's lots of snap anil
vim In this Hihiu'
Hodtiikkk. There's lou

nr.tii of ijleuatire hiuI good
"e'l II, I'H). A 118--

puaT BEERI llolous u temper- -
m-- uriiiK, a noiiie-luuil- e

drink, a drink
thHt delights the, old
and youuK. lie mire
aud tjot the

HiRES'Rootbeer
1 It oral paokxt m.ktl t (illoui. Solil .errwb.rt.

THE CHAS. E. HIRE8 COMPANY,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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